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In recent yearsthe Great-tailedGrackle(Quiscalus
mexicanus)
has expandeditsbreedingrangein severalstates(Pruit et al. 1978),including
Louisiana(Selanderand Giller 1961, Pratt et al. 1977). This species'
reproductivehabitsare poorly known in the United States,particularly
in areasof recentrange expansion.Skutch(in Bent 1958) researched
breedingbiologyin Guatemalaand Honduras. Selanderand Hauser
(1965) and Selanderand Giller (1961) workedon someaspectsof clutch
size,fertility, and gonadaland behavioralcyclesin Texas. This paper
reportsvariousaspects
of the reproductivebiologyof thisspeciesat the
easternperipheryof its breedingrange in southcentralLouisiana.
STUDY

AREA

AND 'METHODS

We studiedthe gracklesduring breedingseasons
between24 April
1976and 31July 1978.In 1976our observations
weremadeafter hatching had begun,howeverin 1977 and 1978 the studybeganwhen the
birdsarrived on the breedinggrounds.
Data were obtainedfrom nestingareasat 2 manmadelakesin Evangeline Parish,Louisiana:LaHaye Lake (LL) and Miller'sLake (ML), which
are located 1 km SW Vidrine and 4.8 km NE Vidrine, respectively.
LaHaye Lake is a shallow,almosttreeless,reservoirof about 120 ha with
a maximumdepth of 3 m. It is usedfor rice irrigation,fishing,and duck
hunting. Spadderdock(Nupharadvena)is the predominantemergent
vegetationand growsso denselythat by May there is little open water
and boattravelis extremelyhampered.Miller'sLake isa shallow14 km"
impoundmentthat is similarlyused.There are severalheronriescomprised mostly of Cattle Egrets (Bubulcusibis)within the Miller's Lake

area (Ortego 1976).
Grackle nestswere examinedweekly,and occasionally
biweekly,to
reducethe chancesof nestand colonyabandonmentthat often occurs
whennestingbirdsare disturbed(Prattet al. 1977).We examined184
nestsat the 2 lakes.Eachnew nestwasmarkedwith a numberedtag for
easyidentification.Recordsof breedingactivitiesat eachnestweremaintainedthroughoutthe breedingseason.
A clutchwasconsideredcompletewhen no additionaleggswere depositedwithin successive
data gatheringperiods.For monthlyanalysis
of clutchsize,clutchesbegunat the end of one monthand completed
in the next were includedin the former. Incubationperiod wasdetermined from the date of the appearanceof an egg, whichwasmarked
for recognition,to hatchingof the sameegg.Great-tailsare knownfor
asynchronous
hatching(Selanderand Giller 1961).
Hatchingsuccess
and fledgingsuccess
at each nestwere determined.
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Successful
fledgingwasassumedwhen we observedno youngin a nest
which had containedfledging-sizedyounga week before, or when we
found banded youngin the vicinityof the nest. We did not assume
successful
fledgingif a nestdisappeared
or showedpossiblepredation
or weatherdamage.
Only nestsin whichwe had no doubtsas to the outcomeof the nest
success
of the particularcategorybeinganalyzedwereused;consequently the numberof nestsusedfor clutchsizedeterminationwasgreater
than the numberof nestsusedfor hatchingsuccess,
whichwasgreater
than the number of nestsused to determine fledging success.
A nest wasconsideredto be activeif it containedeggsand/or young.
In severalcases,when activenestsper 2-weekperiod were determined,
the same nest could be counted

twice or more

for successive 2-week

periods,because
nestscouldcontaineggsand thenyoungfor a totalof
at leastone month.More nestsappearedin thiscategorythan indicated
by Tables2 and 3 becausewe includednestsin the analysiswhosereproductiveoutcomewasuncertain.For instance,
a nestthatcontained
approximately
1-week-old
youngwhenfirstdiscovered
wasconsidered
activeduring the 2-weekperiodof its discovery.However,thisnestwas

alsoconsidered
active
duringthe2-week
periodpriortohatching.
Such
a nest, however,was not used for clutch-sizeanalysisbecauseof the
possibility
that only 3 eggsout of a largerclutchhatched.
RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

Arrival on thebreeding
grounds.--Males
were the first to arrive on the
breedinggroundsand werefirst seenon 8 February1976, 14 March
1977, and 11 March 1978. At LL malesalmostimmediatelybeganterritory establishmentby calling and displayingon fence posts,duckblinds, trees, and stakeswithin the lake. Up to 9 maleswere present at
LL in 1977 and 1978 before nestconstructionbegan,however,only 34 of thesewere successful
in establishingterritories.

The greatestnumberof femaleswas 19, seenon 23 March 1978.
More may havebeen presentlater in the year after nestingbegan.
Nestsitesand construction.--AtLL most nestswere attached to pine
(Pinusspp.)boughsusedthe previoushunting seasonascamouflageon
4 duckblinds.At the onset of the breeding season,the brancheswere
stillcoveredwith needles.The remainingnestson the duckblindswere
attachedto fencewire on whichthe pine brancheswere affixed,or they
were constructedin a statantfashionon boardsand beamssupporting
the duckblinds.Most nestswere constructedin April in the upper portionsof the pinebranches.Thosenestsmadein late May and earlyJune
were attachedin the lower, shadier,more protectedportionsof the
duckblinds.By mid-May,pine needleshad fallen from the uppermost
portionsof mostbranchesand exposedthe earlier-constructed
neststo
the elements.Great-tailsat LL also nested in black willow (Salix nigra)

and Chinesetallow(Sapiumsebiferum),
but to a lesserextent.Gracklesat
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ML nestedin buttonbush(Cephalanthus
occidentalis)
within a Cattle Egret
heronry.
Nests were constructedof fishing string, twine, rags, plasticstrips,
coarseand fine grasses,
sedges,and big floatingheart (Nymphoides
aquatica)stemsand leaves.The bottomof the nestcup wascoatedwith cow

dung or mud gatheredon the lake edges.We never observedfemale
gracklesgatheringbig floatingheart, however,they probablycollected
piecesthat had been cut by nutria (Myocastor
coypus).
The dried stems
and leavesof Nymphoides
constitutedonly about 5% of the total nest
weight.
Only a few nestswere constructedin trees.These tended to be placed
singlyand rangedin heightfrom 1-8 m aboveground.Apparentlythe
nestson duckblindswere placedcloserto eachother due to spacelimitationsand a tendencyto placenestson remotelocationsfar from the
lakeshore.Nests were not placed in trees until about mid-May when
cover conditions

on the duckblinds

deteriorated.

Selanderand Giller (1961) reportednestsascloseas .75 m apart. We
found nestson duckblindscommonlythis closeor closer,and twicewe
found

2 active nests in contact with one another.

At ML there

was no

apparent competitionfor nest sitesand the closest2 nestswere 3 m
apart.

Femalesgatheredmuch nest material severalhundred meters from
the duckblinds.The distanceto sitescontainingsuitablenest material,
coupled with the effort needed to retrieve that material, may be the
reasonsthat we frequently observedpilfering of nest material from
nearby unattendednests.
In 1976 we estimatedthat nest constructionbegan during the first
weekof March.This estimatewasbasedon the conditionof the nestlings
and length of the incubationperiod as describedby Skutch (in Bent
1958). In 1977 and 1978 nest constructionbegan on 26 March and 4
April, respectively.A few nestswere never completed;theseincluded
9 nests in 1976, 2 in 1977, and 6 in 1978. Two nests in 1976 and one

in 1978werecompletedbut neverreceivedany eggs.
Egglayingandclutch
sizes.--In1976we estimatedthat egglayingbegan
during the first weekof April. In 1977 and 1978 the first eggswere
found on 4 and 11 April, respectively.Selander and Hauser (1965)
reported the first eggsin the Austin, Texas, area were laid during the
first week of April. Skutch(in Bent 1958) found the first eggsin nests
of eastern

Guatemala

Great-tails

on 3 March

and also concluded

that

birds in westernGuatemalabegan"nesting"in January.
The mean clutchper nestat LL included3.68 _ .07 eggs(n = 106,
Table 1). Selanderand Giller (1961) and Selander (1960) reported average clutchesof 3.45 eggsfor nestslocated in southwestLouisiana,
southeast Texas, and the Austin, Texas, area. The lower mean clutch

sizein their studyis probablyan artifact of the data used to calculate
the mean. Selanderand Giller (1961) usedJune clutchesfor their cal-
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TABLE1. Monthlymeanclutchsizeof the Great-tailedGrackle,1976-1978.
Month

April
May
June
Cumulative

1976

1977

1978

1976-1978

-3.68 _+.12 (28)
3.09 _+.34 (11)
3.51 _+.15 (39)

4.00 ___
.13 (27)•
3.44 _+.25 (9)
-3.80 -+ .10 (36)

3.82 -+ .13 (17)
3.50 _+.20 (14)
-3.68 + .12 (31)

3.98 -+ .10 (44)
3.48 _+.09 (51)
3.09 _+.34 (11)
3.68 -+ .07 (106)

Mean _+ standard deviation (number of nests).

culations;we found June to be a period of relatively little reproductive
activitywith smalleraverageclutchesproduced(Table 1).
Selander(1960) reported that clutchesof 3 and 4 eggsoccurredmost
frequently, the former being most common,while clutchesof 2 and 5
eggs were uncommon. The LL population produced approximately
twice as many clutchesof 4 than 3 (Table 2), and clutchesof 2 and 5
were uncommon. We discoveredonly one single-eggclutch, which
hatched.

We were unable to determine positivelyif 2 clutcheswere produced
by some femalesbecauseadults were not marked. However, 9 nestsin
1976, 3 in 1977, and 5 in 1978 held 2 clutchesduring the courseof the

breeding season.Those nestsreceivinga secondclutchwere quickly
repaired before any eggswere deposited.
Incubation
period.--Theincubationperiod was 13 daysfor 2 eggs(one
nest)and 14 daysfor 7 eggs(2 nests).Skutch(in Bent 1958) reported
that clutches

"from

four

nests" and "from

two nests" had an incubation

period of 13 and 14 days,respectively.
Eggshatched
and nestlingsfledged.---About
55.3% of the total number
of eggslaid hatchedin our study,thisvaluevaried considerably
among
years(Table 3). We neither examined nor removed unhatchedeggsto
determine if they were fertile or addled. Selander(1960) reported that
hatchingsuccess
of all eggslaid in his studywaslessthan 75%. The
fledgingrate in our studywas35.8%, whichis much lower than the 58%
reported by Selander(1960). Possiblecausesof suchhigh mortalityare
discussed below.

TABLE 2.

Clutch sizes of the Great-tailed Grackle, 1976-1978.
Number

Clutch
size

of clutches

1976

1977

1978

Total

1
2
3

1
3
12

0
0
11

0
2
7

1
5
30

4
5

21
2

19
6

21
1

61
9
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T•,BI.E3. Nestingsuccess
of the Great-tailedGrackle, 1976-1978.
% Eggshatched
(n -- 183 eggsfrom 92 nests)

% Young fledged
(n = 85 youngfrom 67 nests)

1976
1977
1978

58.2
62.1
43.9

32.1
32.9
39.2

Total

55.3

35.8

Nestingactivity.--Morenestswere active,i.e., containedeggsand/or
young,from mid-April through mid-May 1977-1978 (Fig. 1). In 1976
there were more activenestsfrom mid-May through mid-June,but the
percentageof activenestsin May and June wasrelativelystatic.
Nesting activity at ML continued through 1 July. The number of
gracklesat ML increasedwhen nestingdecreasedat LL. On 17 June
1978, at ML, 12 nests,5 of them active,were found; on 24 June we
locatedan additional7, 5 of whichwere active;and on 1 July, 6 more,
1 active, were located.

Mortalityfactors.--Thecloseproximity of neststo eachother, and the
poor coverprovidedby the duckblindsafter April wereindirectcauses
of most mortality. Crowded nest sitescould have led to frequent pre-
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F]½URE1. Active Great-tailed Grackle nests,per 2-week period during the breeding
seasons
of 1976and 1977-1978 at LaHayes'Lake,Louisiana.
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dation, probably by water snakesand cannibalism.Tudor (1962) reported that snakeswere a major causeof Q. major mortality: snakes
either preyed on nestlingsor emptied nest contentswhen they used
nestsas sunningplatforms.We noticedfew water snakesnear the duckblinds,but they were commonlyencounteredalong the lakeshoreand

on spadderdock
leaves.
Somenestlings
showed
wounds
thatappeared
to havebeen inflictedby peckingadults,an indicationof possiblecannibalism.Mcllhenny(1937) reportedthat cannibalism
wascommonin
Boat-tailedGrackles( Quiscalus
major).
By mid-May, following heavy rains, water frequently collectedin
nests,mostlybecauseof a lack of leafy overheadcover.This destroyed
nestlingsand eggs.Additionally,heavyrains and occasional
hail storms
(• = 1.3 hail stormsper nestingseason)destroyedmany nest attempts
by striking eggsor young directly or by breaking nestsapart or detaching them from their anchorage,thereby,spillingeggsor younginto the
water.

Nestlingsapproachingfledging,when spilledfrom a nest,exhibited
a remarkableabilityto clamberon the pine branchesof the duckblinds.
We frequently observedthis behaviorwhen older nestlingswere disturbedby our bandingactivities.Severalbandednestlingsin goodphysical condition

were

found

in different

unused

nests after

their

nests

were destroyedby the weather. Apparently, femaleshave no trouble
locatingtheir offspringto feed them after they are forced to leavetheir
original nest.
In most instances,older nestlingsthat fell into the water returned to
the duckblindsby swimming.They accomplished
thisby vigorouswingflappingalongthe water'ssurface,and frequentrestingon the numerousspadderdockleaves.Thesewereusuallycapableof supportingnestlings and adults.
Population
status.--Prattet al. (1977) reportedGreat-tailsin Evangeline
Parishfrom 2 locationssinceat least 1960. After 1966, they were not
observeduntil 1973 at LL, althoughwe believethat they were present
during theseyearsin the LL vicinity.Ortego(1976) observedGreat-tails
at ML but found no nests.On 8 June 1977, Ortego found 4 females,3
carrying food, and 5 malesat ML. We found 12 nestson 16 July, at the
samelocation,and observedfemalescarryingfood to another inaccessiblearea. Although we were not able to conducta nest surveyof ML

during 1975-1978,the increasein nestingand numberof Great-tails
generallycorrespondedto a yearlydecreasein nestsand individualsat
LL. Ortego, DennisH. Fontenot,and Guillory located88 nestsat LL in
1975. In 1976 we found 83; 1977, 65; and 1978, 36. The causesof this

gradual move to ML are unknown, however,we stronglysuspectthat
the decreasingavailabilityof nestattachmentsitesat the duckblindswas
the major factor. LL duck hunters abandoned2 duckblindsand added
few pine branchesto the other 2 in 1977 and 1978. Since1978, the LL
population has stabilizedat approximately20 nestsper year; only 2
duckblinds

are still in use.
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On 5 June 1980 Ortego and Dan Combsfound 196 malesand "many
females"usingML. Great-tailsin EvangelineParishpresentlynestonly
at LL and ML, but if the ML populationcontinuesto increase,other
nearbyareaswill undoubtedlybe used.The rice-farmingareasof southern EvangelineParish appear to contain much suitablehabitat and
might supporta significantpopulationincrease.
SUMMARY

Data were collectedon 184 nestsof the Great-tailedGrackle(Quiscalus
mexicanus)
at LaHayes'Lake and Miller's Lake both near Vidrine, Louisiana,from 1976 to 1978. Gracklesnormally arrived in early March

and begannestconstruction,primarily on duckblinds,in late March.
Nesting began in early April and normally continued until July; the
height of the nesting seasonwas mid-April to mid-May. Completed
clutchescontainedan average of 3.68 _+ .07 eggs; 55.3% of the eggs
hatched;and 35.8% of the nestlingsfledged. Mortality was attributed
to weather, snakepredation,and cannibalism.
The LaHayes'Lake nestingpopulationhasdecreaseddue to a lossof
nest attachmentsites,and that at Miller's Lake is increasing.
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